An analysis of Con A-mediated agglutination in a Chinese hamster ovary subclone which responds morphologically to growth in dibutyryl cyclic AMP. III. The role of microvilli in the agglutination process.
We have used the H-7w subclone of a Chinese hamster ovary cell line (K1) to investigate the role of cell surface architecture (specifically microvilli, blebs, and sheets) in determining the relative agglutinability of a cell line with Con A. Our evidence clearly demonstrates that no specific, immediately recognizable surface architecture is associated with the agglutinable or non-agglutinable phenotype. Our data suggest that the expression of microvilli on the cell surface is neither necessary to nor sufficient for the phenotype described by enhanced agglutinability with Con A. Furthermore our work demonstrates that cells covered with blebs are as agglutinable as cells covered with microvilli thereby suggesting that the intertwining of microvilli may not be an essential facet of the agglutination phenomenon.